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brought to liglht, as it Nvere but yes-
tcrday, and even whilc we are writ-
ing.

AwR.

-A monument to thc memory of
Thomas Campbell, the poet, is to be
crected in Glasgowv. Subscriptions
exceeding £ i,ooo have been received
for that purpose.
*-Dcan Stanley is to be invited to
ýdeliver the inaugural address at thc
unveiling of a statue of Baxter, the
autlior of the " Saint's Rest " at Kid-
derminster. The statue lias beeli
the result of a subscription by Church-
men and Noriconformists, and the
J3ishop of Worcester lias been a Iib-
cral contributor.
-The stolc'î St. Anthiony of Murillo,
lias been res ored to its owvn special
chapel in tlîe cathiedral at Seville,
where ils re-installation was comn-
xnemorated by solenîr. processions
and religious observances. The feet
and hands of the Saint have escaped
mutilation, but the face anid portions
of the robe have sustained consider-
able damage.
-A letter from Brussels says that a
mnarvellous exhibition is taking place
at present at tlîe Cercle Artistique
titteraire inithat city. Somenmonths
ago Frederick van de Herkhiove, the
son of a corn* inerchant at Bruges,
died at the age of tea-and-a-half
years. He liad always been sickly,
and ivas, tlierefore, not sent to school,
but alloîved to ro. in about. 1-is
,chief amusement was to paint îvith
sucli rougli painting niaterials as lie
could procure. The paintings left
by him, of which about a hundred
are now e.xýhibited at the Cercle, were
discovercd since his- death to be pro-
ductions which the best landscape
painters of the age îvould not disown.
Large suais have already been offered
for the collection, but rcfused.
-Txe castIng of flic statue of thc
late Prince Consort (to be placed un-
der the dome of thîe Albert Memnorial
in Hlyde Park) lias been completed,
at the foundry of Mvessrs. Prince &
Co., E wer Strecet, Souithwark. The

figure is seated iii a chair of stite,
and is of colossal size, being fifteen
feet in lieighit froni the base t b the
crown of the head. The artist, the
late Mr. J. H. Foley, R. A., fortu-
nately for the nation, coinpleted. the
inodel before his death. The cast-
ing wvas most successftil. The statue
would have been coniplcted some
menths since but for an uinfortunate
accident. Th* wvorkmen wvere re-
moving a portion of the inould, weigh-
ing some twenty tons, froni one part
to another of the foundry, when a
chain broke, and, the vast mass fell
to the grotind, thus destroying the
labour of iaonths, and at a loss to the
founders of ncarly £400. Fortu-
nately 110 injt, ry was dlone to the
men. The stat,îe now offly requires
the final cleansing, and the public
ivili soon be able to sec it fixed in its
final resting place.

Music.

-Miss Kellogg can wvrite as well as
ivarbie, translate as ivell as trili. The
translation of the libretto of Mignon,
as sung by lier company, is hier own
îvork, ànd the critics pronounce it
good.
-Four important books on music
ivill shortly be published in New
Yo rk- Wagneri A iiobiograOhy and
Essays, edited and translated by Mr.
Burlingaine, and Beeriozs Atitobio-

grahy, translated by Mr. Althorp,
ivill be published by Henry 1-bIt &
Co. D. Appleton & Co. will publish
Sedley Taylor's Science ofMui-ic, and
an essay by I. L. Rice, in answer to
the question " What is M~iusic ?»>
-T1'le Zithier, a chapm1ng drawing-

room înstrumnt'i (a sort of small
table hiapp),. islikely to become popu-
lar. Wc. are informied that Mdlle.
de Gromer, of Vienna, professor of
music, whose exquisite performance
on Uic zithier has been noticcd with
favour by the Empress of Auistria
and the lIriperial Princess of Ger-
înany, is nowv giving les6ons in Lon-
don.
-At the recent sale by auction, in
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